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Qualified Longevity Annuity 
Contract (QLAC) 

The Secure Act of 2022 now allows for a reduced Required Minimum Distribution 
(RMD) by employing A Qualified Longevity Annuity Contract (QLAC) which is 
a deferred annuity funded by transferring funds from a qualified retirement plan or 
an individual retirement account (IRA) in lieu of an RMD.  

A QLAC in effect allows for the transferring of funds that otherwise would be required to 
be distributed from a pension or IRA as an RMD to the QLAC which then defers that 
amount until the retiree reaches age 85. Payments from the QLAC must begin at age 85 
through an annuity. As long as the QLAC complies with Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) requirements, it is exempt from required minimum distribution (RMD) rules until 
the owner reaches age 85. 

KEY TAKEAWAYS 

• A QLAC is a retirement strategy in which a portion of required minimum 
distributions (RMDs) are deferred. 

• The SECURE 2.0 Act of 2022 allows individuals to move $200,000 from a 
qualified retirement plan or IRA to a QLAC. 

• A QLAC allows taxes to be deferred that are normally required by RMDs. 

A QLAC is an investment vehicle that allows funds in a qualified retirement plan, such 
as a 401(k), a 403(b), or an IRA, to be converted into an annuity. 

An annuity is a contract purchased through an insurance company in which the buyer 
pays a lump sum or a series of premiums.  

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/d/deferredannuity.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/q/qrp.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/i/ira.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/i/irs.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/i/irs.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/r/requiredminimumdistribution.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/ask/answers/12/what-is-an-annuity.asp
https://www.petemcpa.com/


The insurance company pays the annuitant beginning on a predetermined start date 
when the retiree reaches age 85.  

The SECURE 2.0 Act of 2022 allows individuals to move up to $200,000 to a qualified 
longevity annuity contract.  

The $200,000 limit is annually adjusted for inflation, and the legislation removed the rule 
capping QLAC premiums at 25% of the participant's total plan assets.2 

A QLAC allows distributions to be delayed until a predetermined payout date but no 
later than the person's 85th birthday.  

A QLAC also allows a spouse or other party to be a joint annuitant where both named 
individuals are covered with the same conditions regardless of how long they live. 

Qualified Longevity Annuity Contracts and Taxes 
 
QLACs have the benefit of reducing a retiree’s RMD, which IRAs and qualified 
retirement plans require.  

Limiting RMDs can help reducing immediate income taxes, with a tax benefit and 
reduced required Medicare premiums based on income. 

The annual distribution is based on the account's value at the end of the preceding year.  

Transferring money to a QLAC reduces the annual RMD requirements for all retirement 
accounts held by the retiree. 
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We here at Muffoletto & Company believe that the more informed you are in regards 
to the rules and regulations that affect you the more we can be of service. 

Should you have questions relating to any  
tax or financial matters call at  

(818) 346-2160,  
or you can visit us on the web at  

www.petemcpa.com! 
 
 

Providing individuals, small businesses, corporations, 
partnerships, professionals, and other business entities with the 

necessary guidance and answers for a complex world.  
 

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/a/annuitant.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/secure-2-0-definition-5225115#citation-12
http://www.petemcpa.com/


IMPORTANT NOTICE 

The contents of this email and any attachments to it may contain privileged and confidential information from Muffoletto & 
Company. 

This information is only for the viewing or use of the intended recipient. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby 
notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of, or the taking of any action in reliance upon, the information 
contained in this e-mail, or any of the attachments to this e-mail, is strictly prohibited and that this e-mail and all of the 
attachments to this e-mail, if any, must be immediately returned to Muffoletto & Company or destroyed and, in either case, this 
e-mail and all attachments to this e-mail must be immediately deleted from your computer without making any copies hereof.  

If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify Muffoletto & Company by e-mail immediately. 

To ensure compliance with Treasury Department regulations, we wish to inform you that, unless expressly stated otherwise 
in this communication (including any attachments) any tax advice that may be contained in this communication is not 
intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (i) avoiding tax-related penalties under the Internal 
Revenue Code or applicable state or local tax law provisions or (ii) promoting, marketing or recommending to another party 
any tax-related matters addressed herein.  

If you prefer not to remain on our email lists, please let us know. 
We will remove you as soon as you notify us. 

You may do so by emailing us at 
pete@petemcpa.com 
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